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Abstract 

Nirrogen (N) bas been gradually depleted from West African soils and now poses serious threats to food production. 
Many ways of increasing N judicious use of fertilizers and plants) have 
been tried in West African systems. Herbaceous and woody commonly contribute 40-70 kg N 

season. This represents about 30% of the total N applied as residues. Nevertheless and despite repeated 
demonstrations of the usefulness of green manures in soil their and adoption are still 
limited. Promiscuous are used ro sustainable cropping systems in the moist savannah. 
Reliable estimates fixed by soyabeans and their residual N benefits to subsequent cereal crops in the savannah 
zone of southern Guinea have only infrequently been made. Tbe actual amounts measured varied between 38 and 
126 N that only seeds of are removed from the plots, [he net N accrual of soil 
ranges between minus 8 kg N and plus 47 N ba- I on the soyabean cultivar. Residual soyabean 
N values of 10-24 kg N ha- l (14-36% of the total N in maize) were obtained in a rotation. 
Although cereal yields following legume cultivation have been auributed to greater N accumulation, our data sbow 
that the relative increase in maize N was smaller than the relative increase in dry-matter the increased 
yields of maize following soybeans are not entirely due to tbe carry-over of N from soyabean residues (as well as 
to conservation of soil N) but to other rotational effects as welL It is thus clear that the Nbenefit of 
to is small to the level of N fertilizer use in more intensive cereal production systems but 
is nevertheless in the context of the low amounts of input in subsistence 

Introduction 

population pressures, 
cultural is intensifying across West Africa. 
In the Northern Guinea Savannah (NGS) of Nigeria 
such new crops, as maize and soybean, are 

and groundnut of tradi
tional agriculture. As a result soil degradmion and 
nutrient depletion have gradually increased and now 
poses serious threats to food For '-'f\.<.u"~n'-'. 
the reduction in the of fallow from six to two 
years resu !ted in 
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ha- 1 to about 0.7 t ha- J in the derived savannah of 
Benin (Houngnandan et al., 2000a). 

Soils supporting maize most common cereal 
in rain-fed agncu]ture), must supply 50-60 kg N (usu
ally as nitrate) and 30 kg P ha- I (In a form available 
to the for each ton of produced per hec-
tare (Weber et Obviously 
soils of the savannah cannot ·supply the quantities of 
N required and levels decline rapidly once 
commences. is ar least 36 kg N 
ba- I per year and may even approach 80 kg N ha- I in 
some farmers' fields in the NGS in Nigeria (Vanlauwe 
et al., 1998). Depletion of maHer is approx-

4% per year, in very low organic 
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carbon levels after 15-20 years of cultivation. Below 
0.5% carbon, the soil supplies less than 50 N 
and this is sufficient for only about 1 t ha- l of maize 
gnun at normal N use efficiency (Carsky and 
1999). Nitrogen supplied from the breakdown of in

organjc matter must be supplemented from 
other sources. 

Since the mid-1990s, it has become clear that ro 
augment crop production to the needed to sus-
tain the population without further 
the soil. fertilisers are The results 
of a recent on-fann survey showed rhat more than 
90% of fanners in some villages of the NGS in Ni
geria used chemical fertilisers but up to 81 % of maize 
fields received less than half of the recommended 120 

N because of the costs 
the removal of subsidies and inefficient 
(Manyong et 2001). Sjmilar results have been re-
ported in the derived savanna in Benin 
et aI., 2000a). Because of the inherent characteristics 
of these soils and the relatively high cost of ~'~JA,..,~,~._ 

a consensus now exists in rhe research and 
development community that these inputs 
need [0 be complemented with matter. 

Of the N is unique in that its supply 
and replenishment of soil need not entail the 
direct of external Nodulated roots 
as well as aboveground crop left after tbe 
crop bas been partially soil or-

N. If N availability hmits crop productivity and 
legumes occupy a significant role within cropping sys
tems, BNF has mucb to offer. It is the purpose of [his 
review to show that these conditions are met within 
many systems in West Africa. 

Use of legumes and N input in maize-based cropping 
systems 

Traditional and modern West African systems 
almost invariably include In this sense, fann
ers that legumes are valuable components. 
The benefits from BNF of legumes are both direct, 
due to intrinsic value of and as the 
inclusion of a legume affords greater yieJd stability in 
adverse conditions and benefit companion or 

non-leguminous crops. 
Farmers' perceptions of crop importance in im-

proving or soil fertility were 
in the NOS in (Manyong et 2000). Cer-

particularly maize and sorgbum, were reg:arcleo 
as depleting soi1 nutrients while (soybean, 

Table l. Total N, proportion and amounts of N2 fixed by herb
aceous and forage legumes grown at five sites representing three 
agro-ecological zones in the moist savannah of Nigeria, West 
Africa 

TOlal N (kg ha- 1) 
---:-:-c:-:-:-:::----=---:-::--,..,-

AeIchYIIOIllt'IJe hiJIr!x 105 75 79 

Cajol!lI.1' caj(1/1 l!3 77 86 
Cell/rosell/(I brasili(lnlllll 20 0" 0'" 
Cerllro"ellla paSclIOrtlll1 216 88 190 

Chl1maecrisfa rollmdijo/i(l 144 82 117 

Crola/aria I'aricnsa 146 82 120 

PsopllOcarplls palllsiris 102 74 76 

Lablab pllFJlllrellS 238 89 215 

MIlCUlllI pmn·Clls 299 91 242 
I' ... ;elldol'lgIlG aTsemea 86 69 107 

Pllemr!lI phase%ides 193 86 167 

Sry/osallliJes hOlllnw 184 86 158 

Source: Sanginga et at. (1996a). 
'" No nodulation. 

groundnut, and cowpea in that order) were 
as beneficial. Farmers thus correctly perceive the role 

play in of soil fertility. 
From the mid-1980s to the early- 1 990s, the en

vironmental degradation from over-cropping 
(Sanchez, 1994) and the abolition of the fertilizer 
subsidies in West 1ed to the of 
fanning systems where of mineral fertilizers 
were minUnized or even avoided 1985). Alley 
cropping and live-mulch legume systems are excellent 

of such minimal or zero input technologies, 
and these will be discllssed below. 

Herbaceous '''' .... '"1'1'.' 

Nodulation and nitrogen fixation 

Herbaceous and shrub legumes for weed suppression 
and soU are currently introduced 
into the croppjng systems of the moist savannah and 
humid zones of West Africa. If these legumes are not 
well managed, they may solely on 
available N. Despite the recent activity of various re
searchers in the zones of sub-Saharan 
Africa, au enormous number of wbose capa-

to nodulate and fix N2 has not been determined. 
Recent estimates carried out using the total N 

difference method with 12 herbaceous and 
leguminous grown in soil from five sites rep-
re~;enttng three distinct zones in the 
moist savannah in indicate that except for 
Centrosema brasilianum, the average percentage of 



N derived from the by fixation (Ndfa) 
was about 80% (Sanginga et al., 1996a). The amount 
of Ni fixed varied between 76 and 242 de
fJ'-'!.I\..LH1,'" on the 1). In the Cote 
d'Ivoire, the mean % Ndfa in twenty one legumes 
was 68-73% at two sites with bi-modal rainfalJ but 

52-54% where there was a sea-
son and lohnson, 1998). The % Ndfa in 
the legumes sbowed a loose with 
shoot N accumulation, that poor nodulation 
and was Linked to poor growth in gen
eral. Thus, simple measurement of N accumulation in 
the legume might a useful indication of the 
amount of fixed. Based on a number of charac
teristics including BNF and their potential uses, [WO 

JIJ'-''-J,-",.Mllcllna and Lablab pwpureus, were 
selected for further studies. Work at one station in the 
derived savannah of indicated that the propor
tion and amount of N2 fixed by iVlllcuna and Lahlab 
de1Jerlde:d on the systems or 
in situ mulching) and field practices (inoculation with 
rhizobia or N fertiliser application). The quantity of 
N fixed by Mlicuna in the N fertilized and rhizo-
bia inoculated from 133 kg to 188 
N ha- I . In un-inoculated (Lablab) plots, the quant
ity from 146 to 157 N ha -l (lbewrro, 
1998). 111lS represents 64--75% of the plant total N 
for MUClIllQ and 62-70% for Lab/ab. Live-mulching of 
maize increased the of N2fixed 14% (M. 
pruriens) and 20% (L. pllrpureus). the 
amounts ofN fixed by both were significantly 
higher in situ than in the live-mulched systems. These 
data suggest that the for soil N with the 
associated maize could have stimulated N fixation. 

Many studies have, however, shown a great 
between results obtained on-station and in farm

ers' fields. conducted on fifteen farm
ers' fields located in three differem villages (Eglime, 
Zouzouvou and Tchi) in tbe derived savannah in south
ern indicmed thar the actual amount of fixed 

in farmers' fields at 20 weeks after 
50 kg N ba- I (range: 37--69 kg N 

rep'resentmg 54% 48--60%) of the 
total N (Houngnandan et 2000b). These results 
suggest that in these farmers' fields, Mucuna cannot 
meet all its demands for and seed .... ,"r"1,'.,,,h 

by fixation onJy. Many factors affect N-fixation and 
amongst them, Sanginga et a1. (1 996b) suggested that 
poor growtb of M. in a number of soils could 
be due to lack of nodulation and effective fixation. 
A short-term survey of several farmers' fields in the 
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derived savannah of Benin showed that Mucuna was 
only 79% nodulated. NIore a few nodules 
were found on the root systems, which is indicative of 
low rbizobial populations or the presence of inefficient 
or incompatible rhizobia. Thus, the actual contribution 
of N2 fixation even with M. pruriens may be small 
in a number of cases. Houngnandan et aI., (2000b) 
and Sanginga et a1. (1996b) demonstrated that the use 
of appropriate rhlzobial strains could N2 fix
ation and the of IvI pntriens in 
N-defictent soils or without adequate rhizobial popu
lations. Nodulation and N2 fixation by many legumes 
are also limited deficiencies in soil nutrients such 
as N, P, and micronutrients (Giller and Wilson, 1991; 
Sanginga et 1995). The nutrient deficiencies may 
restrict the of a of 
rhizobia in the limit the growth of the host 
plant, restrict nodulation itself, and result in impaired 
nodule function. HOllngnandan et a1. (200J) indicated 
that 36% lower biomass was obtained when P was 
deficient in the growing media. 

Phosphorus availability and 

observations in the savannah of nonh
em Guinea (Nigeria) have shown that ... v.;;:,U..LIlvJ 

about 30 P ha- I for optimal 
et 1996). However. smaU-scale farmers 

use only limited amounts of P fertiliser for their food 
crops. Under these it would be bene
ficja] to select 
requirements for growth, nodule development and N2 
fixation. 

.:')P(:::CH~S are known to differ in their abil-
ity to assimiJate P at low P availabilty 
(Chisholm and Blair 1988; Sangioga et aI., 1991b). 
Studies by Fohse et ill. (1988) indicate that 
differ in their ability to extract soil P upon 
the potential of roots to absorb P, their active lifetime 
and the amount of root per unir of shoot. 

Por and field were carried out to ex-
amine variation among potential herbaceous and shrub 
legumes for their ability to nodulate and to ....... ~JI'-'~'-d..l.LJ. 
use P. These were grown at two P ferti I i zet 
rates (0 and 7 kg P ha- 1) in soils collected from 
two fields with different cropping histories (compound 
and at Yamrat in the northern Guinea 

In the compound animal 
manure and household residues are applied annually 
whereas in the degraded field, cereals are grown con
tinuously with minimal organic 
differences in growth, P content and mycorrhizal in-
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fection rate occurred among the different legumes as 
affected P and his[Ory. grown 
in soil from fields responded more to P ap-

[han [hose grown in soil from compound 
field. 

Habte and Manjunath (1987) demonstrated that 
plants with stronger associations have a 
lower external P requirement than pJants of the same 
type without an effective Our In'J'p~r,rr_ 
ations show that differences between several 
in their ability to be infected by as weH 
as the difference in P uptake and response to 
P could largely account for the difference in 
cion of these species to low P soils. For example, at 
the lowest P rate, species such as L. pwpureus and 

had the highest mycorrhizal infection 
rate (average [0 4-10% for the other 
\1"","",'1"" with M. pruriells and Crotolaria ochroleuca 

being the least affected. Legume that res;pond 
to phosphorus e.g., M. var. utihs (black 
and C. ochroleuca, had a low mycorrhizal infection 
rate compared wjth less P responsive such as L. 
pllrpureus and C. cajan. A significant was 
found between the extent of mycorrhizal infection and 
plant but not with nodulation of these legumes. 

also differ in their to fix N2 un-
der low P conditions. The percentage of Ndfa the 
1,-,';;\.ILl''-''' mentioned above was high (on av
erage 80%) and comparable with values reported for 
herbaceous used as cover crops or ,.,.",·"t" ... ",,, 

elsewhere (Date, 1991; Sylvester-Bradley, 
terms of % Ndfa and total N fixed under low P soil 

L. pUlpurelis out-perfonned all other 
and is obviously well-suited to Nand P deficient 
soils. Al[bough /vI. pmriens, that is adopted 
by farmers in some areas of the moist has 
comparable % Ndfa rates, its optimum rate of BNF 
and shoot dry matter strongly depends on 
the availability of P. such as M. pruriens and 
C ochroleuca, which require P application for max
imum yield, are better suited to soils with higher P 
availabilty. 

Nil rogen fixation ill cropping systems 
cover crops that provide live or dead mulch, 

are effective in suppressing weeds, 
N, adding matter to the soil, its 
chemical and physical and minimising soil 
erosion Lal et 1979; Wilson et aI., 1982). 

srudies conducted at IITA sbowed that herb-
aceous legumes yield be [ween 30 and 300 N ha- i 

and contribute N to subsequent or associated cereal 
crops grown in live or dead mulch (1Vlulongoy and 
Akobundu, 1985). These N inputs are sufficient to 

if not eliminate, the need for application of 
chemical N fertilizers. More recently, cover and for
age legumes bave been shown to signjficantly enhance 

of a subsequent maize crop (Versteeg et 
1998). On depleted soils previously yield-

ing only 480 ha-, maize yields were increased 
to 1140 kg ha- due to the production by M. :n ....... ,'>l?(" 

of between 0.4 and 8.7 t biomass ha- 1 (and 12-193 
N ha -I) in the abovegTound biomass. 

nandan et a1. (2000c) observed increases in maize 
yield from l.6 to 2.7 1\1. pruri-

ens compared with maize following maize or natural 
fallow on to farmers' fields in Zouzouvou and 
(derived savannah, southern Yields of upland 
rice increased linearly with the amount of N added 
by a wide range of green manures across four sites 
in Cote d' I voire (B ecker and 1998). Studies 
on illt~~~ratea soil management with cover 

Lablab, and Mucuna) conducted in 
indicated that the N fertiliser re

placement value of rotations varied between 
6 and]4 N ha- 1 (Carskyet Without 
N application to the test crop, maize grain yields fol
lowing legume fallow were 235-265 ha- I higher 
than after natural fallmv. The benefits of a fal-
low to malZe crops were related to 
above-ground N of the previous 

In an attempt to the amount of N re-
leased from the residues of Lablab and /v!UCU/1{l, Ibe-
wiro ( calculated that at 84 days after 
a maize crop (in the derived savannab of Nigeria) 
had utilised 13-36% of N released from ,\1. pruriens 
amounting to 13 N in Jive mulch and 63 N 

in in siw mulcb systems. In contrast the second 
maize crop recovered 16--25% of N released from Iv!. 
pmriens at 168 days. Similar maize N recovery val
ues were 9-62 N from Loolab rer>re:senltlnIJ:?: 
28-35% of total N released from the residues. The ap
parent recovery of legume N by the maize 
crop varied between 12 and 36% and was bigher for 
Loblab than for Mucul1Q trial in the NGS 
In - Van]auwe et After graln re-
moval, /V!. planted in farmers' fields in tbe 
derived savannah of Benin led to a net N contribution 

[Tom -46 to +20 kg N ha- I (Houngnandan et 
2000c). 



Woody legumes 

Nodulation and nitrogen fixation 

Geographical restriction on nodulation occms among 
trees used in sys-

tems. Some NFfs nodulate in some areas, but not in 
others, and not all within a genus e.g. Aca
cia can be nodulated by tbe same bacterial strain. 
Leucaena /eucocephala for was nodulated 
in two out of 11 sites in and in one out 
of four sites in Zaire but did not nodulate in Zimb
abwe et et al. (1989) 
showed that Rhizobium strain IRe 1047 induced 
shoot dry weight on L. leucocephala grown in soil that 
previously L. leu-cocephala it was 
1ess effective in other soils. Also, Rhizobium strain 
TAL 1145 (a L. leucocephala isolate from Hawaii) was 
completely ineffective in soils. ft is therefore 

to determine the of host specificity 
of selected NFTs and to develop rhizobial strains that 
nodulate and fix N2with many of the useful "'IJ'JVI,u;) .. !l 

has been known for many years the small proportion of 
__ . ___ ~i-'!.!.~"'r1 legumes nodulate compared with spe-
cies of Mimosoid and (Allen and 
1981; Halliday, 1984; 1999). 

Measurements of BNF in alley cropping systems 
show that some tree such as Acacia mangiuJ1l, 
Gliricidia and L. Jeucocephala, are Car)aDle 
of deriving between 100 and 300 kg N 
from atmospheric N2, while such as Faid-
herbia albida and Acacia senegal fix less than 
20 N yr- 1. such as Albizia lebbeck 
appear to be intennediate, fixing benveen 60 and 120 
kg N ha- I (Kadiata et a1., 1996). 
nificant differences in % Ndfa have been reported 
among provenances or iso-lines of other n.itrogen fix
ing trees. For example, the generally poor N2 
fixation 20%) ascribed to F aLbida 
et vast differences exist between proven-
ances. One provenance derived 36% of its total N 
from fixation; another fixed only 6% of its N 
ments under identical conditions. Similar variations in 
the proportions and amounts of N2 fixed have been 
observed for G. sepium under identical con
ditions. Ndfa from 26 to 68% among the 25 
provenances examined (Sanginga et al., 1991 a). Other 
tree species, such as Senna siamea and S. sm~C1l1mI1S. 
are also used in alley cropping, although do not 
nodulate and therefore do not fix (Sanginga et al., 
1990) 
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Measuring BNF in trees poses problems that 
are associated with tbeir perennial nature, massive 
size, and great difficulty of representat-
ive samples. for representative 
sampJes to destructive samphng), the ap-
plication of procedures, and the selection criteria 
for reference have been discussed 

et 1995). Data obtained using la-
belling techniques have indicated that up to 50% or 
more of the tree's N may be stored below ground. 
In this case, of fixed that disregard 
roots, and nodules, would result in serious under
estimation of the amount of N2 fixed. or prun
ing of tops of NFTs in cropping systems can 
cause considerab1e sloughing-off of roots and nod
ules. N2 fixation is therefore reduced in to 
the of The effect of three success-
ive on N uptake, fixation and distribution 
in L leucocepahala was investigated in a 

et at., 1990) and validated in 
provenances of G. sepium. Two iso

lines, un-inoculated or inoculated with three diiferent 
Rhizobium strains were labelled with 15N, and grown 
for 36 weeks which were cut every 12 
weeks. affected the distribution of in the 
different plants parts. Live nodules showed tbe lowest 
atom% 15N excess values (0.087), followed by leaves 
(0.490), branches (0.522), stems (0.591), and roots 
(0.857). Tbe total N2nxed in the roots was about 60% 
of that fixed in the whole while the shoots con
tained only 40% of the fixed N. It was concluded that 
N reserves in roots and nodules constitute substantial 
N sources. and of may tbus 
allow transfer of fixed N2 to associated crops. 

Phosphoms as a/actor limiTing 
L. lellcocephala is to low 
soil fertility (Ahmad and Ng, 1981; Halliday, 1981) 
Sanginga et a1. (1985) observed that Acacia lIolo
cericea, F. alblda, G. sepium, and L. lellcocephala 
need about 80 kg P oa-1 for good establishmeot in 

especially when it is nodu-
lated. Adding P fertiliser or NFT genotypes 
or provenances tolerant to low P soils are being llsed 
to P-deficiencies. Variability in 
P use and N2 fixation amongst legUITnn()us 
[fees used in systems bas been repor-
ted (Sanginga et et a1. (1995) also 
showed large differences in early 

in response to P ..... l-'fJLA ... • ....... v.,. 

provenances of G. as well as 11 cultivars of L. 
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leucocephala and F. albida were examined for 
P uptake and P use in low P soils both in pot 
and field experiments 1992; Sanginga et 

1991b, 1994b). Differences in P use at 
both low and soil P levels were crucial to 

and after the first year. Selection 
of provenances tolerant to low soil P levels can thus 
be confined to plants. 

Unfortunarely, the results of the pot experiment 
were not completely in the field 
mems. Differences between G. sepiwn provenances 
to P and were largely related to dif
ferences in physiological P use efficiency and root 

\.."~J'-''-'H1LJ.J at low P. In nodulation was 
improved but varied among proven
ance. G. sepiwn fixed approximately 61 % and 409c 
of its N from atmospheric in pot and field, re
spectively. The percentage of N fixed was affected by 
the low rate of P (20 Kg P ha- 1). The 
same smdy also indicated differences between NFTs 
in their capaciry to form mycorrhizal infections. Work 
on exotic and indigenous NFT species conducted at 
UTA (Nigeria) showed that tnfection in
creased root P and dry weight, as well as of 
inunobile elements like Zn and Cu (Osonubi et 
1991). 

Tree growth is stimulated by the sym-
biosis of plant- bacteria-mycorrruza. Inoculation of 
L. leucocephala of Glomus doubled 
growth, increased nodule fresh 
ous as much as 50% et 
In a P-deficiem De la Cruz et al. (1988) obtained 
little increase in tbe N per in Acacia auricu/i-

A. mangiliin and Albizia falcara inoculated 
with only Rhizohium. Inoculation with Rhizobium and 
selected arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) stimu
lmed BNE Nitrogen fixing and 
such as C. and S. siamea have been used in 
alley cropping systems for soil improvement and food. 
Often their establishment IS limited P and moisture 
deficiencies in degraded soils. Osunubi et a1. (1991) 
examined the effects of an AMF (Glomus deseJ1icola) 
on the performance of trees of G. 
and S. siamea bmh alone and 
lowed experiment on a 

t"el-Cenr<llge root infection by 
AMF fungi was in inoculated plants than in 
un-inoculated ones irrespective of whether were 
inter-planted or alone. Inoculation with C. desertjc
ola increased dry matter accumulation and nutrient 
uptake (N. P, mg and K) but there was no 

interaction between inoculation and inter-
Inoculation with G. desenicola reduced leaf 

shedding of G. sepium 50% but did not have the 
same effect on S. siamea. Both tree species extracted 
more water from 0 to 30 cm depth when inoculated. 

Contributions of nitrogen fixation in systems 

taken from Sesbania rostrafa planted as 
in an alley cropping system (at two diJ

ferent population 3 and 4 t ha- I 

of dry matter CMulongoy, 1986). When returned to 
the soil their decomposition released 70 N ha- 1 

season, and stimulated yield 
others have also observed 

{he beneficia] effects of green manures in rice (e.g. 
2003; Rinaudo et aI., 1982). Observations in 

southern Nigeria indicate tha[ five annual prunings of 
L. leltcoceplwla grown in yielded between 
150 and 560 kg N ha- I yr- 1 

spacing, pruning regime, and soil type et 
aI., et 1981). Sanginga er a1. (1988) 

ranging between 448 and 598 
from L. leucocephala inoculated with 

an effective strain of Rhizobium grown in a woodlot 
on an Alfiso] in Tree such as Glir
icidia sepiwn, Flemingia macrophylla, and Sesbania 
sesban also have N yields compared to the nOD

leguminous species, e.g., Dactyladenia barteri and 
Alchornea cord/folia. Leguminous tree fallows of sev
eral CajanLls, Crow/aria, Sesbania, 
and Tephrosia accumulate 100 - 200 N ha- i in 6 
months to 2 years. When into the soil be
fore this biomass increases maize two 
to four times. NFT fallows provide such other benefits 
as capturi ng leached ni traces and other nu trieots, con
trolling soil physical and 

carbon. At the end of {he fallow period, 
the trees can be felled for firewood (Sanchez and] arna, 
2000). 

N yield of species such as L. Leu
supplemental N application 

is still required to obtain high in the 
maize crop (Kang et ill., 1981). Part of the prClDle:mJlleS 
in the low of prunings (ivIulongoy 
and Van der Nleersch, et a1., 1995). 

quantities of N are harvested with 
prunings « 300 N ha -[ ) but the direct N 
contribution to crops is in the range of 40-
70 N ha -) season. This represents about 30% of 
N supplied in prunings although recoveries as low as 
5-10% have been (Vanlauwe et 31., 1998). 



Table 2. ESlimares of N2-fixation by grain legumes grown as rhe 
sole crop in lhe moist savannah of Wesr Africa. 

Grain legume References 

Arachis hypo!]oea 67-81 11-63 Gamy (1992) 

(groundnut) 

28--52 38-79 BaJiane and Gucye ([992) 

ND 101 Dukora et :11. (1987) 

Glycillemax 26--64 24-168 Sanginga CI al. (1997) 

(soyabean) 

50--60 65-115 Okcrckc and Eaglcsharn (1992) 

84-87 114-188 Eaglesham CI al. (1982) 

Vigna rmgllicliiow 57-58 ND Okereke and Eaglcsharn ( (992) 

(cowpea) 

61-76 47-105 Eagle.sharn el al. (1982) 

54-70 66-120 E;)gleshiim el aI. (1982) 

ND 20J Dakora. er al. (1987) 

70 15-31 Sa.nginga el al. (2000) 

The low N recovery in Nfl-maize systems is 
due to [he lack of synchronisation of N release from 
hedgerow trees and the N demand of the associated 
food crop. Much of the N not taken up the asso-
ciated crop is immobilised in soil matter or 
assimilated by the trees and thus remains in 
the system (Vanlauwe et 1998), although a size-
able is also lost from the system through 
de-nitrification, volatilisation, and 

Grain legumes 

deveJloClmlent:s such as improved crop genotypes 
has contributed most to increased productivity in mod-
ern Farmers readily adopt new 
varieties since additional costs are low and '-'fLl':>U.US 

cropping systems are not affected. Amongst the 
legumes used in the West African region, cowpea and 
gro'und.nut are 1996). 

Experimental estimates of the proportion of plant 
N derived from N2 fixation and the amounts of N2 
fixed by in the moist savan-
nahs are in Table 2. It appears that I..IVI.""'""LlUJ 

BNF for most species is in the range of 11-201 kg N 
11a -I I. Since crop N is either into 
seeds or parts at not all of the 
fixed is returned to the soil. With protein levels of 
20-40% of weight, legumes sequester up to 60 

N for every ton of seeds harvested. Earlier 
field studies perfonned in showed that soya
beans derived less than 60% of their N from fixation 
and resulted in a contribution of -36 N 
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ha -1 to the N balance cOlmpared 
of 53 kg N by Vigna in the 

systems (Eaglesham et a1., 1982). Estimates 
of the benefits of cowpeas to soil N supply are 80 

ha- I when residues from two successive cowpea 
crops are left in the field (Horst and Hardter, 1994) 
and 60 kg residues from one cowpea crop 
were into the soil et 

P[()dtlctl.on and utilization of soyabean has ex
panded approximately 10-fold in Nigeria over the past 
10-15 years 1998). This crop, that was 
once a minor component of the cropping system 
of the crops grown in the Kaya village Nigeria, in 
1986, accounted fo[25% in 1997 the second 
crop after maize. Major in pro-
duction has occlln-ed in Benin, Core d'Ivoire, Ghana 
and Togo, in recent years. 

Nitrogen contributions of promiscuous soyabeans 
in ('(\Ir"ny'uncr c1u~tpml~ 

Nodulation and olt-url'"],!>!?,'''(" of prornisclIoliS 

soyabeans 

the UTA soyabean programme the 
rnrn·,....""'rn".n1" of BNF for soybeans through breed-

of 'promiscuous' varieties that nodulate 
with indigenous soil et 
1984). Selection of progeny from crosses between 
Asian and American varieties was based on good nod
ulationin local soils visual scores for nodule 
mass). IITA identified several effective promiscuous 
soyabean varieties amongst 400 soybean accessions 
grown at five locations that had soils which were poor 
in N and had never been planted to Tbe 
elite 'promiscuous free-nodulating' soybean varieties 
were also tested on farms. Smallholders 
10 are widely these 'free nodulat-

soyabean cultivars' such as the high yielding TGX 
1448 - 2E line. 

Unfortunately, studies on rhizobia associated with 
these 'free nodulating soyabean cultivars' have been 
sp'lsnlOCLIC. Results of laboratory and field evaluations 
of rhizobial coUections from 
which covered the period 1979-1983 
1985, Pulver et a1., 1985; Rao et a1., 1981) may be 
summarized as follows: Local strains that nodulate 
promiscuous soyabean only 
10% of the total population of the 
soil predominantly infect 
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cowpeas and only rarely US soya bean (li) 
The cowpea rhizobia! population shows a range of ef
fectiveness on cowpea, and the same is true of rhizobia 
on soyabean. The isolates are equally variable in terms 
of colony morphology, tolerance of environmental 
stresses, and production of pink nodules. (iii) A Qum
ber of is01a[es are potentially useful for prClIDJlSCI10llS 

soyabeans, and (iv) Significant yield responses were 
observed following inoculation of non-promiscuous 

but responses were small and not 
significant for promiscuous lines. 

Active field studies on the soil microbiological as
pects of soybean inoculation stopped at UTA in 1983. 

none of the Bradyrhizohiul1I strains that 
were in use before 1983 have been tested for compat
ibility wilh recent selectjons from the breeding pro
gramme et al., 1996c). Knowledge of the 
indigenous rhizobia that nodulate promiscuous soya
beans are limited and their symbiotic properties may 
differ be[ween locations. Recently Abaidoo (1998), 
Sanginga et al. (1996c) and Sanginga er al. (2000a) 
concluded that it may be a soy-
abean which will nodulate with indigenous 
rhizobia in all locations in the Guinean savannah. 
BNF by soyabeans is often insufficient to bigh 

in many parts of 
lations that nodulate these Cf"l'.I!'Inp-:H\~ 

Bradyrhizobium sp. (TGx) and their ge-
and phenotypic to B. japonicum 

and other spp. strains were examined 
(Abaidoo, 1 sp. and B. 
japonicwn were detected in 72% and 37% 
of [he soil samples, respectively_ Bradyrhizobiwn sp. 
(TGx) populations were generally and 
antly less than the rotal bradyrhizobia in 
57% of the samples. Populations sizes of less than 
10 cell g-I sou were conunon, in 43-100% 
of SOli depending on the rYP,"Irrr-"'nnll' 

Forty-one percent of tile BradyrhizobiWl1 sp. 
popUlations were ineffective on TGx 1456-

2E while 33% were effective on TGx j 456-2E, but 
ineffective on a Nortb American soybean genotype. 

On the basis of 16S rDNA-RFLP analyses, many 
of the Bradyrhizobiwn sp (TGx) strains were 
genetically related to spp. while only 
a few were closely related to B. japonicwn. Sim
ilar were identified based on randomly 

polymorphic DNA, intrinsic antibiotic res-
istance patterns, and the arrangement of 
nifDH gene sequences. the sjzes and 
N2 fixation effectiveness of the BradyrhizobiulII sp. 

are insufficient to support high 
non-fertilised soybean The amongst 
the Bradyrhiz.obiwn sp. (TGx) populations raises the 

of whether indigenous bradyrhizobia are cap-
able of soybean 

N2.fixalion and the relevance of the pLm1.l 
host 

active research on this subject since 1977, 
of N2 fixed by promiscuous soybeans in 

the field in the different zones of West 
Africa remains little better than an informed guess. 
This is because of the methods used. The as
sessment of fixation in promiscuous soybeans is 
based on scoring nodules from 1 to 5. In turn, this 
results from the finding that nodule scores correlate 
significantly with nodule weight et 
1984). Almost the advantage of this 
is that it is easy to apply to numbers of 
Hnes. 

Using the 15N isotope dilution method on five 
promiscuous UTA lines over two seasons 
at in the southern Guillea savannah of Ni
geria, BNF was found to average 91 N ha- l . This 
rpT"rp(:pnl-~ 46% of the total nitrogen 

et 1997). In other soyabeans have been 
sbown to fix (using the 15N isotope dilution method) 
85-154 kg N ba- 1 in Brazil, 26-57 N in 
Thailand, 78 kg N ha- I in Australia (Peoples and 

1992), 92 kg N in Hungary, 114 kg 
N ha- I in the USA, and 71 kg N ha- 1 in Sri Lanka 
(Rennie et al., on available soil N, 
an average figure of 100 or 50% on average 
of Ndfa is probably possible with Thus, the 
nTA are as efficient in sup

benefit from fixed 
as other lines grown in oiller countries. Nev
ertheless, the proportion and amount of Ndfa differed 
significantly for the lines used in this study and 
from 38 to 126 N ba- I under identical soil N and 
Bradyrhizobium trearments (Sanginga et 1997). 
In the Mokwa trial, sources of N for the five 
UTA promiscuous lines were both aunospheric fixed 
N - 85 N ha- I , 46% of plant total N), and 
N derived from the soil (Ndfs - 75 kg N ha- I ,43% of 
the plant total N). The contribution from labelled N to 
total N was small and amounted to 20 kg N ha- 1 

or Il % of plant total N (Table 5). These results suggest 
that the current of promiscuous 
cannot meet all tbeir demand for and seed-



Table 3. %Ndfa by selec(ed Glycine max breeding lines grown for 
two seasons in t11ree sites with low soil N in the Guinea savannah 
of Nigeria 

Breeding lines Site 

Gidawaya Mokwa Zaria M~ns 

High fixers 

1485-1D 63 71 55 64 

I 830-20E 67 74 42 6\ 

I 526-5E 60 64 57 60 

I 789-7F 54 75 43 58 

I 799-8F 44 72 53 57 

Intermediate 

1838-IOE 47 50 39 46 

183\-28E 39 54 38 44 

1 837-6E 40 52 36 43 

I 833-20E 36 60 33 43 

SAJvISOY-2 34 54 38 42 

Lower fixers 

1838-SE 45 34 21 33 

lS05-33F 37 27 36 33 

I 740-3F 32 37 27 32 

1837-2E 29 35 32 32 

1814-2E 23 32 37 31 

Means 41 55 39 45 
LSD 5% 26 25 19 13 

Source: Sanginga et al. (2000) (Unpublished data). 

development ODJy by N2 fixation. Breeding for higher 
Ndfa sbould tbus continue along with the developmenr 
of efficient Bradyrhizobium strains. 

Unfortunate]y, 15N techniques are difficult to apply 

and for that reason easier but no less precise tech
niques have been sought and the relative abundance 
of ureides derived from N2 fix.ation versus nitrate ab
sorbed from the soil has been used to estimate BNF 
in field-grown soybeans (Herridge, 1982; Herridge 
et at., 1988; Herridge and Peoples, 1990). Ureide 
based methods were calibrated against me 15N isotope 
dilutjon technique on 190 breeding lines (known to 

be high yielding and possessing other desirable agro
nomic traits) grown in the fieJd at three sites. As the 
relationships betweeo the two methods for measuring 
N2 fixation were highly significant, the ureide method 
has since been used routinely in all programmes. 

The data shown in Table 3 illustrates that different 
lines of promiscuous soybeans growing in the same 
soil can vary considerably in their ability to fix N . 'Th.is 
is [he basis of the selection criteria used in the soybean 
breeding programs at IITA. With very few exceptions, 
the relative differences were reproducible across sires. 
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Table 4. Perfonnance of t11e three best breeding lines and two 

controls (TGX 144R - 2E and Somsoy 2) i.n the Advanced Ex
tra Late Maturity Soyabean Trial at three locations (Abeokula, 
Mokwa. and Zaria) in Nigeria in 1998 

Variety Grain yield Fodder Ndfa 

(Kg ha- 1) yield (kg ha-) ) 

Tgx 1856 - IE ))48 2482 54 

Tgx 1864 - J5F ))36 2604 55 
Tgx IS6\-3F 458 2826 56 

Tgx 1448 - 2E 1134 1908 63 

Samsoy - 2 912 1093 56 

Prob. of F NS 0.0021 NS 

CY 49.0 36.7 20.9 

Source: Dasbiell and Sanginga (1998) (Unpublished data). 

Table 5. %Ndfa by five soybean lines grown in tile field at Mol<wa. 
southern Guinen savannah in Nigeria 

Soybean lines Soorces ofN 
--P-ro-p-o-ru-· o-n-(-%-.) - -A-m-ou-n-LS-(-k-g-h-a -_"T"I -) 

Ndfa Ndff Ndfs Ndfa Ndff Ndfs 

JAC 100 36 10 54 38 6 55 

TGX 1519 - lD 43 13 43 67 8 64 

TGX 1456 - 2E 50 10 40 81 9 64 

TGX 1660 - 19F 52 12 36 125 <) 92 

Br 17060 50 10 43 J 10 9 95 

LSD 5% 8 2 9 17 20 

Source: Sanginga et aJ. ( 1997). 
Ndfa: Nitrogen derived rrom almosphere . 
Ndff: NitTogen derived from fertilizer. 
Ndfs: NilIogen derived from soil. 

On average, the proportion of Ndfaestimated by the 
ureide metbod by the soyabean breeding lines ranged 
from 31 to 64% and was higher at Nlokwa (55%; range 
27-74%) than at Gidawaya (41 %; range 23-67%) or 
Zaria (39%; range 21-59%). In some sites up to 70% 
of the pJant total N was fixed N2. These values are 
much higber [han has previously been reported for 
soyabeans in the Guinea savanna (Eaglesham et al., 
1982; see Sanginga et aI., 1997). 

Phosphorus as a limiting factor to nitrogen fixation 

While crops often pelform poorly on soils with low 
levels of available P, many such soils contain consid
erable reserves of P which are fixed in unavailable 
forms. Often wild pJants and weedy specie~, perform 
well on these soils . Some of these efficient planL<.; are 
simply bener at obtaining P from the available pooL 
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for exploring more soil via a more extens
ive roOl: system or through mycorrhizal associations. 
Evidence is now that other plants are able to 
draw on the unavailable P by 
ing their through [he excretion of 
acids and enzymes which convert the fixed P into sol
uble forms which are useable the plant. or 
genotypes t.hat are productive under these conditions 
may be able to access normally unavailable organic P, 
fixed soil P and soluble fertiliser P. 

'-'ACJ..LUIJ1'-' from the There has 
been tittle effort in rropical Africa to define 
areas where is acute or to characterise 
the soil P chemistry there in order to assess where P
efficient may overcome the short-term effects of 
this limitation. 

One of tbe strategies aU 10pllea a1 UTA to allow crops 
access to fixed soil P or soluble P fertil-
izers has been to the genotypic variation that 
exists between and within Inter- and 
intra-specific differences in P 
and use have been reported for 

promiscuous soyabeans and cowpeas 
P deficient soils in the Guinea savannah 
1998; et a1., 1999). Mechanisms by which 
these legumes exhibit differential abilities to grow a[ 
low or high P supply are poorly understood. 

BNF infanners' fields 

Even BNF measured in Aelds at research stations is 
not a indication of what wilJ happen 
in farmers' fields. For lhis reason, ilTA has carried 
out on-farm research at Kaya village in the northern 
Guinea savannah of Nigeria with 24 fanners since 
1998. was to selected germ
pJa'"ms (improved proru.iscuous soybean TGX 1448-
2E and a local vaL Samsoy) and inoculation. 
grain yield varied between 667 and 3715 kg ha- 1 

while the percentage of Ndfa ranged from 42 to 72%. 
Ndfa averaged 65% for TGX 1448-2E and 62% for 
local varieties planted in farmers' plots. These values 
were than [be 57% (for TGX 1448-2E), and 
47% obtained by the local variety by the 
farmer. variations also occurred in the 
of nodules g to 8.6 g plant- 1). 

Tbe local soyabean variety responded to inocula
tion in 14 out of the 24 fields with an average increase 
of 24% in yield (above that of the un-inoculated 
controls). TGX 1448-2E responded to inoculation in 

nine cases. \Vitb or without inoculation, the in-

33% more 
Val:1eIJeSi,. Local soybeans grown in 

the resear·Chl~r-lna.na~~ed plots (on farmers' land) 
when un-inoculated, and 43%, 

when inoculated, over yields that the fanners' were 
able to themselves. This shows that poor man
agement is one of the factors that contribmes to low 
yields in farmers' fields (Sanginga et a1., 2000b). 

N balances ill maize-based cropping systems 

In a recent study conducted at Mokwa, we 
ised that variation in uptake of soil N ex..isrs 
between promiscuous cultivars and those 
with a low N harvest index (Sanginga et 1997). 
.Cl-.:l . .)UL.U"'1=', that only the seeds of were re-
moved from (he plots, it was estjmated that the net 
N accrual to soil N 
and plus 47 kg N on the soybean Lines 
(Sanginga et 1997). This information could be use
ful in developing management 
application of fertilizer, [0 increase """h",·-:>.n 

N2 fixation and N nutrition. 
Clearly, if promiscuous are to contribute 

substantial amounts of N to the soil, the proportion of 
Ndfa must be considerably greater than the total ni
trogen harvest index. An early breeding tine, 
IAC100, that fixed only 36% of its total N (Table 5) 
would require Ndfa values greater than 60% or a low 
nitrogen harvest index to avoid a net loss of N from 
the system. Late maturing lines such as TGX 1660-
19F contribute more residual N (43 kg N ha- I ) than 
the maruIi ng cultivars (30 N ha- I ) which also 
have [he lowest N harvest index. et al. (1997) 
showed in the same that the maize yield after 

the late maturing soybean var. TGX 1660-
19F was similar to the application of 40 N ha- t 

willIe [hat of the earlier malUling 1456 - 2E 
was equivalent to the application 15-20 N . As 

[he N harvest index is not in the fanners' 
interest, efforts should be directed towards increasing 
Nfda which is more a characteristic of jate maturing 
than varieties. 

AU estimates made above do [Jot take into con
sideration N contribution from roots. N 
added to the soil through root turnover and nodule de-
cay represents a potential N tbat is not accounted 
for (see et al., 1 Buresh and De Datta, 
1991). Leaf faU was estimated Ogoke (1999) at 1-
2 t ha- I at four-savannah sites in It 
from 0.55 t ba- I for early var. TGX 1485 - D to 1.56 



Table 6. The effect of five soybean lines on grain yield. tOlal N 
and N input into maize grown subsequently in the field al Mokwa, 
southern Guinea savannah, Nigeria 

SoybEan line.ViVlaize Maize 

GrJin yield TOIa! N input 10 maize 

(kgha- 1) (kgha- 1) (kgha.- l ) 

Soybeans 

LAC 100 154)b"", 57" 161> 

TGX 15l9- 10 1425lJ I> 68" nn 
TGX 1456- 2E 3021 lJ 67lJ 26" 

TGX 1660- 19F 14581> 581> 171> 

DR 17060 198611 1> 6411 :nn 

r-,·Jaii:e 
Oba super 2 (8644-27) (Ref I) lJ26c' 35' NO 
Oba super I (9021-18) (Rcf2) 1131' 40'" NO 

TZE comp (Ref 3) l200r 47" NO 

"Nitrogen input into maize was calculated by the total N differ
ence method using means of the three reference maize cultivars. 
"'* Values followed by the same letters are not significantly 
different at P = 0.05. 

[ for late TGX 1670-1F at one site and not af
fected by variety at other sires. Litter matter was 
also increased by P application. Since fallen leaves and 
nod u! ated roots contai n up to 40 N ha -1 these too 
are substantial and hitheno unaccounted 

Con tributiol1 N to subsequent maize crops 

Yields of maize improve in a rorarion system with 
c,.".,t\",,·!lnC (Carsky et aI., 1997; Kaleem. 1993), often 
by as much as 80%. were conducted for 
two years in five farmers' fields at Zonkwa 
Guinea savannah) and in four farmers' fields at Za
ria Guinea savanna) (0 assess the residual 
effect of two promiscuous culrivars 
l485- lD and TGX 1448 - to maize, Grain yields 
of maize grown after soyabeans was increased an 
average of 25% et aI., 2000, unpublished 

The increased maize are possibly due 
to enhanced N availability following soyabeans, bur 
could also be due to the reduction of diseases etc. For 

et al (2000) reduced Striga 
hennonthica parasitism on maize following soyabeans 
compared with a control. Thus the benefits of 
bringing into cereal sys[ems 
might be higher [han expe1cred from the legumes net N 
contribution to the system. 

ll1e 15N dilurion technique was used to 
estimate the amounts of N contributed to maize by 
soyabean using three different maize culrivars as ref-
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erence plants. Results showed [hm maize grown af[er 
had a gratO (20-

23% compared to maize after so 
can firrru ng the observations of (1997) 
and Kaleem (1993) in the same zones. 
Residual N values between to and 24 were ob-
tained by rhe indirect 15N method in the first 
crop representing 14-36% of t.he maize total N ha- 1 

(Table 6), while the total N difference method gave 
values varying between 16 and 23 N 
variable results have been reported, however, and the 
quality of the residues is Nitrogen 
recoveries as low as 5-10% have been reported in al
ley cropped maize with L. lellcocephala (Sanginga et 
aI., 1995; Vanlauwe et 1998). It is apparent that 
the 26 N ha- I difference between maize follow-
ing (line TGX for could 
not explain the 1802 kg ha- I yield difference in 
maize after maize (Table 6). Also, yield increases oc
curred even in situations where the N contribution of 
soybean was estimated to be such in the case 
of line lAC 100. Hence, the increased yields 
of maize were not due to 
the carry-over of N from the residue aDd to 
the soU N-conserving effect (Giller and Wilson, 1991) 
but are probably also due to 'other effects' which en
abled the crop to the soil better 
when preceded by legumes [han by cereals. 

What are termed 'other effects' merit carefuJ in
so as [0 understand [he mechanism 

which legumes benefit a crop. Senarame 
and Hardarson (1988) reported that the N benefit to 

SUIDse~qllerl[ crops after was due to a 
lower of soil N relative to 
and 11 carry-over of N from the legume residue, botb 

to a greater uptake of residua] soil N by the 
SUlbS(;qllerlt crop compared to crops grown after noo
legumes. For the subsequent crop, it is important that 
tbe residual N benefit after legumes should be evident 
in the mineral N pool. The availability ofN 
for a subsequent crop will be influenced by the amount 
of plant residues the availability of N from [he 

residues induced mineralisation of soil 
matter, and the extent to which soil N was depleted by 
the crop. 

It has been difficult to the rotation ef-
fect based solely on N in maize soybean 
cropping systems in the moist savannah zone of sub
Saharan Africa. Although AMP undoubtedly contrib
ute to by stresses from 
other nutrient deficiendes (mainly P and drought), 
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their roles in the maize/soybean rotation cropping sys
[ems of the Guinea savannah have nO[ been fully 
elucidated. Pot and field were conduc
ted for two years on thirteen farmers' each 
with histories in two agroecological 
zones northern Guinea savannah and 
southern Guinea savannah) in 

The colorusation by A1vIF of soy-
bean roolS from 7 to 36%, while in maize it 
varied between 17 and 33%. Most of the variation 
was attributable to the soil type and its cropping his-
tory_ Infection rates of were higher (13% 
""~',",,""'-"~J in Zonkwa if tbe crop was maize 
instead of soybean. Inoculation with 
increased both tbe infection rate (by 
diversity of AMF (19% more [ban in un-
inoculated soybeans). Four AMF genera 
twenty nine were found at the two sires 
and Glomlls was the dominant genus (56%) 
fol.lowed by (26%), Acaulospora (14%) 
while Sclerocystis was the least (4%). 

Remaining gaps and future research needs 

Of()Ollctllon on African farms thus 
involves breeding with a harvest-index 
that derive a larger proportion of their nitrogen from 

fixation. These, coupled with management 
strategies that combine organic inputs 
residues in rotations with maize) promise yield in
creases similar to those now being produced in [he 
northern Guinea savannah, the of maize 
grown after soyabeans and 45 N as 
urea is similar to tbat of maize grown after maize but 
r""r'.""" nn 90 and 120 N ha- l (Sanginga 

et 2000, the 
indirect benefits from BNF to companion or foliow-

are small but are especially in 
the context of subsistence farming in the Both 
yields and susrainability are improved since ~~_,"""L',", 

matter levels in the soil are maintained, depending on 
the condition which is on average, about 1 % 
\.H';:'UI.Ll'- carbon in the moist savanna of West Africa. 

Means of these technologies to farm-
ers need to be especially since farmers' 
practices and cropping histories are usually 
In research imperatives. Furthermore, the 
effects of soil factors such as low P and water avai.l
ability that are crucia1 to the establishment and 
of legumes, have not been examined in detail in any 

of the moist savannas. A holistic approach on 
entire cropping systems is thus needed to: 

- breed promiscuous soybean lines that derive an 
even higher percentage of their nitrogen from the 

this done programs and 
the alleviation of environmental constraints. 

- select more competitive and efficient (brady)rhizo
bia that can serve as inoculants, 

- improve management that affect BNF 
and its transfer to majze. Emphasis should be dir
ected towards selected and residue 
management (both above and below ground), 
investigate the role of P in improving N-use effi
ciency of legumes in cropping systems (especially 
selection of with P uptake from 
poorly available sources, such as P or 
bound P), 
determine the effects of cropping sequences on N 
balances and the of the soil, and 
devise management options for farmers' and 

v ..... """,;:;u'-'_ the benefits of legume/cereal 
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